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Piano Trio in B Major, Op. 8
I. Allegro
Xi Wang, violin
Ilia Ulianitsky, piano
Johannes Brahms Piano Quintet in F Minor, Op. 34 	 Johannes Brahms
I. Allegro non troppo
Thalia Coombs, violin	 Loren Stallcop, violin
Garrett McDaniel, viola	 Ruth Wenger, cello
Dallas Heaton, piano
Amy Huzjak, cello
Piano Quintet in F Minor, Op. 34 	 Johannes Brahms
II. Andante, un poco Adagio
Taylor Morris, violin 	 Molly McCarthy, violin
Padua Canty, viola	 Vanessa Belknap, cello
Deborah Heaton, piano
	
Piano Quintet in E-flat Major, Op. 44 	 Robert Schumann
I. Allegro brillante
	
Rachel Garcia, violin	 Daley Melton, violin
	
Rebecca Benitez, viola 	 Kelly McVey, cello
Bei Bei Lin, piano
Piano Quintet in E-flat Major, Op. 44 	 Robert Schumann
II. In Modo d'una Marcia. Un poco largamente; Agitato
Diane Zelickman, violin 	 Terra Warger, violin
Courtney Chapman, viola 	 Sabina Ahmad-Post, cello
Michelle Eisingcr, piano
String Quartet Op. 41, No. 3
III. Adagio molto
Samuel Golden, violin
Allyson Wuenschel, viola
Robert Schumann
Ansel Eklund, violin
Evan Henley, cello
Piano Quintet in E-flat Major, Op. 44 	 Robert Schumann
III. Scherzo: Motto vivace
Kate Bivona, violin 	 Holly Roberts, violin
Whitney Smith, viola	 Willie Braun, cello
Ashley Oakley, piano
Quintet, D 667, "Trout"
IV. Theme and Variations
Angela Cassette, violin
Adele Stein, cello
Maya Tuylieva, piano
Franz Schubert
Megan Smith, viola
Rossine Parucci, bass
Piano Quartet in E-flat Major, Op. 47
HI. Andante cantabile
Aleksandr Spiridonov, violin
Molly Rife, cello
Sextet No. 2 in G Major, Op. 36
II. Scherzo – Allegro non troppo
Sarah Bowlin, violin
Louis Privitera, viola
Mark Schoellhammer, cello
Robert Schumann
Alex Vittal, viola
Megan Clewell, piano
Johannes Brahms
Regina Dyches, violin
Allyson Wuenschel, viola
Adele Stein, cello
Piano Trio in C Major, Op. 87	 Johannes Brahms
IV. Finale - Allegro
Dallin Hansen, violin 	 Nelly Rocha, cello
Wei Xing, piano
**There will be a 10-minute intermission**
	 ************* *** *********
Out of respect for the performers and those audience members around you,
please turn all beepers, cell phones and watches to their silent mode.
Thank you.
Performance Events Staff Supervisor
Paul W. Estes
Event Managers:
Kyle Anderson, Mahar Anwar, Laura Boone, Edwin Brown
Mirel DeLaTorre, Anthony Garcia, Lee Humphrey, Kevin Nymeyer
Megan Leigh Smith, Aaron VanderYacht
EVENTS INFORMATION 480.965.TUNE (480.965.8863)
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